# On-Site Rule Revision Issues List

## Technical Subcommittee Issue List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Issues and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Design Requirements       | Change septic tank minimum to 1000 gallon  
Pump chamber sizing  
Tank sizing requirements w/low flow fixtures  
**Requirement for designs which facilitate O&M**  
Minimum lot size and land area  
**Flow splitting**  
Clarification between -0230 minimum land area per unit vol of sewage & Table X minimum lot size  
**Waivers; mitigation based and considered only if property unable to conform with minimum rules** |
| Repairs                   | Repairs, Table VI vs Table IX vs expansions  
Repair of failures, remediation and new treatment technologies |
| Setbacks                  | Setbacks between OSS & stormwater retention structures  
Setbacks with new treatment technology  
Setbacks to ponds, ditches |
| Waste Types               | Prohibited Waste Types                                                                                                                                |
| Technology Application    | UV disinfection  
Proprietary product field testing  
Bacterial reduction product testing  
Proprietary gravelless product registration  
Subsurface dripline with public domain at-grade products |
| Treatment Requirements    | Treatment levels  
Loading rates |
| Nutrients                 | Nitrogen/Phosphorus reduction, technology/requirements  
Method 2: nitrogen loading and removal |
| Other                     | Requirement for trench bottom to be level (+/- 0.5 in) |
**Policy Subcommittee Issue List**

| Service Provider          | O&M service provider licensing  
|                          | O&M and installer responsibilities for development of O&M  
|                          | Secure Tank Riser Lid  
| Management Plans         | Local management plans  
|                          | Property transfer inspections  
| Other                    | Connection to public sewer  
|                          | TAG & Policy Advisory Committee  
| Issues from Technical Workgroup that may require inter-workgroup effort | Requirement for designs which facilitate O&M  
|                          | Minimum lot size and land area  
|                          | Flow splitting  
|                          | Waivers; mitigation based and considered only if property unable to conform with minimum rules  

### DOH Issue List

**Definitions**
- Definition of daily use
- Definition of residential vs nonresidential
- Definition of adjacent to marine installations
- Detail in definition of floodway vs floodplain
- Definition of blackwater
- Definition of greasetrap
- Definition of low flow waste
- Improve "drainage areas" (i.e. land formations)
- Description/definition

**Setbacks**
- Setback to geothermal loop
- Setback to suction line
- Setback to water storage tank

**Other**
- Tank abandonment
- Soil logs number
- Sustainable OSS infrastructure
- LHJ jurisdiction on tribal lands (where tribe has no clear jurisdiction)